
TTTT7. OAT ATT A DATT.Y RRF. nmTHYRTl t.

8PEG1HL NOTICES ,

KOU"TIIESB' COLUMNS
will betaken until I2top.: ! m. for llio evonlnc-

nnd until 8.30 p. m. (or the momlnr nml Sunday
cdlllonn.-

ArtvertlRom
.

, by rnitiPMIng a numbered check ,
cnnlmvn tlielranawrrn nildremed to it numbered
letter In enroot Tit K HEK. Answers BO aclrtreMed
will bo UcllTcrcd upon iirem.-ntiuloil of the check.

WANTED !

nnlcnlHo a word flint Insertion , Ion word tliero-
htler.

-
. Nothing taken for ICHS than 'Jf.e-

.A

.

- AGOG ! ) OKF1CK MAN WANTS WOIIK: AD-
eircBH

-
S 17 , Itee. Mfitl2 4

- WANTKII TlY FIHST-CI.ASS
bread and cakobnkor , lx years experience ,

references. Charlcft II. Kve , York , N -

b.MBI3 4'
AHY WANTfl POSITION IN PUKSSMAKINO-

liop or an ennlilcr In restaurant or hotel. Ad-
drrg

-
a 41)) , Ileo. Si7! 3'

A-SITUATION WANTKD. ASHOUSJTon CITV
elerki nlilo to nil "most-

nny place In wlmlw.iln notion , toys nnd fnncy (foodn ,
l ooU , nneenMvaronr grocery house. Sold K' O IH

forever 2f years In hotiHii nml on rond. Can clvo
bent of references. Addrens S 60 , lien onicn.

MH17 4 *__

A-UEOISTKHKD imtTO OLKKK , SOllKIt AND
, position ; nuu iifl. Address

H B3 , . . 4'

Union IKe. a word first Insertion. Ic a word theret-
or.

-
[ .. Nollilnir taken for less than 'J..c.

IK
J'llio llawka Nnrtcry Co. , Milwaukee. Win.-

M871
.

O7 *

- . FIJIINISIIKI ) ! KXTRA-
.pay. to men with rlita Amcrlciiii Wringer Co. ,

ICOfl toward fit. 14-

8nTiiH KKIIKASKA OUAUANTITE SAVINOS
Jlanil InvrHliiH'iit roiupany wants a fcWKentle-
men of trocMl midribs in net an nollcltoru. Apply at-
roonm 22 and '.' 'I , DotiRlas block. M3li-

UBWANTKI) . A OOOIJ IIAKKU. AI1UKS9A. K.
. . Athintlo , Iowa. iour.-

TWrnAVKLINO

! .

Y> - - MENTOVEIUNO KKG1JLAH-
.Urouioi. tor ttminnslhlo hotiroi , wo oiler a ri s-

irctabhihlKhtuned
-

sideline. NnHnniples. Homo
Gii.iraiitco .V Trust Co. , Chicago. III. J17H-

OWANTKUrTUU

?

B - ( CLKHICllT)2l) ( : OP AGE.
Address Salol , care of Postman No. :m. KOO-

3WANTEDT> - oboi ) , WELL APPEARING
I'man for city business. Call forenoon , ,1417 N-

.SOth
.

mrcct , U to IU n. in. 182:1: 4 *

B * MKN AND ON SAT.AUY OH LARGE
coinmlnslon lo Introduce our new Kamlly

Clothes Washer , welcht 2 pounds : oxclnslvn
territory , Compressed Air Washer Col-tr John-
son

-
Bhlg. . Cincinnati. O. MH15 a *

R-WANTKnTboon RETAIL SIIOK MAN AT
. , Council Illnfls. n. Ml-

Sarucnt. . 823 3-

B -WANTED , MEN TO TUAVKL , 8C ((1 TO $100-
IIT montb. Stonn ,V Wellington. Mndlwin , Wls

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
. IlatoB , IXc n wonl Ural InHurtlon. Ic a word
thereafter. NotliliiK taken for IOBH than ' 'lie.

C"WANT"ST"JUDDLI AOKI )
""vPOMAII "FOU

U4D Sonlli IBllt.
. M713 4-

pWANTED

_
, OOOH IATY COOK. A MO DININO-

Vvroom elrl. Jos. V, Kyle. Wilbur IIOUBO. WIltHsr ,
Nob. M7I18 7-

p WANTED , LADIKS AND OENTfjEMAN , WK-
V > wlll pay yon * 5 to $1B per wtvlt to lo strictly
liotno work for UH. No canvaHiliii : and prompt
paynuMit. S ; iid H'lf addroHsod iMivelop ? . Liberty
Supply Co. . Liberty S 1. , lloston , Maaa. M741 5-

p WANTED , V.IHIj TO DO OENUUAL HOUHE-
VAvork.

-
. 1010 Mason Btreet. Hi.Ti-

UC

_
WANTRD. KXIM-JIUENCKD MILL1NEHY-

aaleHlady. . Morse Millinery Dcpt. 831-a *

C WANTKI ) . FIRST-CLASS COOK. CALL AT-
41H South Kith street , between 1 and :i. M85-

2.nLAniEs. WA'NTKD IMMEDIATKIA' TO
V BOllcIt bablet for "Iho ulir baby Hhow." Call
Omaha Qnards iirmory , 1714 Capltul nveniic.-

aiBfil
.

4-

C WANTKD. A COMPKTENT PIUST GIRL.-
Mrs.

.
. J. II. Diimont , IHliL' Lafayctto Ave. -

s M830 0-

COinL WANTKU FOll GKNKUAI. HOUSE-
Cii.l North Siflth St. M81l! U-

POIIIL FOll OKNEUAL , HOUSKWOUK : ONE
VJthiit Biceps at home. in"4 Douiflas. MS4B 0

FOB BENT HOUSES. *

Hates , lOo a line each liinurtloiil.r 0 a line tier
month. Nothlni ; laken forleus lian| L''c.-

HOUSKfl

.

IN AI.I. I'AllTS OP THE CITY.
The O. V. lila: company , 1.105 F.irnain ) 042

- ! ! AND -I-IIOOJI Al'AIlTMENTS. VON DOUN
block , with Hteam ; refeneeB ; Hll 3. 22d-

7UOOM

043

DFOll KENT , JIOUEHN FLAT .
block , liOO S. liltli st. 1144

D-t'-UOOM COTTAOR , MODKHN , CHOICE , IN
. C. S. KluuUer , 201 HcobUljr.1MB

-8-HOOM HOUSE , MODEUN. NEAR 11USI-
ness , rent moderate. Apply 201 Ileo hulldlnir.

045

T7KOOM KLAT. MODERN CONVENIENCES ,

town location ! 20.00 ; references re-
quired.

¬

. Wriflit .V Lasbury , lllth and Howanl.M001

NEW 0UOO.M AND A NEW 4nOOM-
II12D-A ; all Improvements South llth st.-

J1745
.
7"

DNICELY FUUNISHED 11ESIDENCE3 ; ALSO
, Itufuivncua. WuUliantT Aeoncy. R.

0. AVI I lincll blk.
_

r
_ M l-'D U1-

KBDES1RAI1LE fi-UOOM COTTAOB , MODERN
. fllll South 2l'd strict. MI8-

UDFOR

:

RENT. 10-KOOM HOUSE , HATH , OAS ,
; ( ) , electric bulln , burglar alarm , city

water. clBtorn , barn. Iiuinlra N , E. llarkiilinv ,
jtr.lOFa main.

_
Mlllll-

NICE- 4 AND ll-ROOM HOUSES. CHEAP , 008-
N. . Klttmt. U0i4-

FOR

: >

- RENT , FURNISHED D-HOOM HOUSE
within onu block of HaiiKooin park : ono block

of I'ark avo. car line on 2iHh nt. AUilreBH S 2M ,

Ileo. 021 4 *

_
D -SEE II. J. KENDALL , B07 HROWN HLK.

M70-

7B

- UNKUIINISHED ItOOMS FOll T.IOHT
honsekociilii ;; , a I ho 1 u-room eonitr flat , ill

nutsidd rooms. Wrlelit .V LasUnry , IGlh and
Howanl. M770-

TJ

I

PINK TON HOOM MODKHN DWELLING
;1Ihinnlnntcuvalk to huslni iui center. Newly
paii'-nil and varnished. Iminlro lor W, I1' . Clark :

'.' 207 Donglanst , 810 0 *

DH-iiboM iibt'SH , JIOUKUN , aoiw MASON)
HOBi; r-

i

COTTAoSTr-llOOMS , MODERN , 3112 A"-

son street , fc'O-

BD

i

INQUIUE (1UST HAMIL.-
KI

.
IItllM Doo'an Bt. - * '

1"V- lO.ROOM-nOIISE , ALL MODERN CONVEN-
MeneeB.

-
J - . Uiim (Unlit lUlh BtrceU 8203-

iTWO

*

TEN iToOOJI llOUSEsT ALL MODERN
ImprovciiiiMitH , twrn MeCaJIrey , 21'l( Ilnrnoy-

or Jll Sonlli FltU't'iilh mivelB Hiill-R *

FOB VUBNISHED ROOMS.
Hates , IWiittviirdllrmInsertion lea wonl Iheri-

nfler
) -

, Nothhiir tatien for lest) tlinn _' 5e.

Fi FOR -
men only n.'i South ' 'Oth Btrwt-

.TRONT
. K7

ROOMS , ALL MODERN. 21168
UIH oif-

iIf

-

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED ROOMS
t-Jtorenl nil part* of tlu elty. Cr 'at call fur mi-
fnridHhiMl

-
rouniH. IttvlHtrr your rnoniH with I1B.

Room Ronlal onici- , upper rooms (ilubo bullitlnir.!

lllth and Di lso , M707 7

IfiROOM WITH AICOVK.ALSOSIN3LK ROOM.
conrciilciK-OB. 102:1: Dodirti , M7fi5 7 >

17 WANTED. TWO ((1ENTLEMEN OR LADIES
IVlO room , iirlratn ftunlly , inudurn rouM'nh'iici-H ;

.AdttrtfhS a 4U Ik'u. . 80i; fi

17 FOR RE.ST. TOAOKNTUAN. LAROE
IvfnrillHlied room with nleovn. In nrlvato fam ¬

ily ItontM) moOc'riuinil central , a 47 , llllv.M: U-

I? TUIlNISHKlT'HOOMsTHl" JIENTT inilj
IMlatia Btnioi. Mnl": 0-

'FUaNIBHED ItOOMS AND BOAKD.-
DorAX

j .

, .' AND 2J 1 N. 1STH ST.
((14-

8If YOUNO WOMEN'S HCMI.HNDEH OAHKOP
U'oinon'a Christian as vcltllon.: 111 H. 17th nt.

' _ _ _______ Ottl
i 1HOOMS' AN1 > IIOAUD ifd WKI-iU. UIO: S. 17TH

. 5

I? KUUNISHKD ItOOMS WITJII1OA11U UTOPIA ,
171U-1721 IKiveniiorl 111114'-

UOOM- ' WITH ALCOVE HIJITA1ILE1 fiirthrtia if ; nleasanl wiiuro room ; also
2010 Dodk'n. !" -

" "
ANI) INKL'UNisiriM ) li6oMS

hot wateriii-.it. llcm loeallon In tliorlty , ',' 12-

7t'.' .' Ill Bt-

.l

. 7

> f'OU UKNT. KUHNISHKUOH UNt'UKNlSllEll1 liHiuUoinenMim wllh ulcovi' . with Ui.-ntl. Thuf-

a

rreuror, 1J U N. th et. 731 7 *

If-' NKWI.Y KUUNISliniiuooiilS.VtTW HO A HI ) ,the W lm.-r. Alt) N. ll'th HtivetM7U2 7 *

AI.LFOUTll FUONTUiC.: . _J romforublx li-

ley
rcuiioimble ralej. vftsl liar-

M7UU
-

MI. 7'
WITH ItOOMS. SINGLE OH KN-

rj ; hoiitto jiml lltutl upllh every tiling nuw.
Duo pf thn b-tbl locallona In Ihu elty and uvery-
Ililnf

-
will be nntt elass. ' 'loll Ponjrl.in. WJ

1 > tvATK 'AMILY. NOOTHKR llOARUEKs1 will tuku ttvu to room mid lojnt. RooniHdeiU-
rallo

-
ami reasonable. Modem convtnilfnei'U. Refer *tnttt.Oil ) lUnuey tiu , Kuuutzu 1liwu. JJM4U '

FOBHENT TJNF-ailNISH'D BC OMS-

R.ilcn mo n word tlmt Insertion , lea word thcrts-
after.

-
. Nothing taken for IPS * tha

0PARLOR WITH HOARD , 1722 CAI'ITOL
M 774-7 *

FOirKEEPINO '

'honso. 210 N. 13lh st. 801)

FOB KENT BTOBlia AND Ob FiCES.-
RatrB

.

, lOoftllnooach Iniortlon. 1.00 n line per
month. Nothing taken for ICSH than 22c-

.1FORRKNT.T1IE4STORY

.

11RICIC HUILDINR ,Jlfllll Faniam L Tin-bnlHIInc has a fireproof ce-
mciil

-
banement. complete uteam-heatlnif fljctnros ,

water on all the ( loom , gas , etc. Apply nt thoofUcoofTilKllKK. 10

TWE HAVE SPACE TO LET FOR DESK ROOM.1 to Homo denlrablo party. Call or address ,
WyckotT , Seamans it llenedlct. 1711 ! Karnam
Mrcet , Omaha , Neb. O.'-
tl1ELEGANT NEW STORES ON 10TII NEARJ Howard ; splendid location for clears anil con-
frctlnncry

-
, Eentn' fnrnlihlncH or any cou.l line ;

also eooil llKht baaement. Wrletit V Lasbur-

TOHOICE FOR I1ARIIER SHOP.JflO month. Wright &. LasUury , 10th andHowanl , M778

STORE ROO.M22xnO , 1H07ST.Mary's avenne , only 111.110 , and will take rentout In trade. Inquire IHIH Farnam. M817 4-

rIlIUCK STORE WITH FIXTURES. INQUIRElOimt H.imll , 10111 Dorcas fit. bOJH-

1

-

- NEW 4-ROOM COTTAOE. CISTERN ANDIcily water , :iUh( and S.ihler Btrecls , onlv 1100.IncinlrolMIH rarnam. MH17 4

AGENTS WANTED.-
Ratei

.

, lOo.illnurach limertlon , $ l.nn a line per
month. Nothtni ; taken for less than 2fic-

.'can

.

make *7fi.ll ( ) to 2M.ot) ) a month workln ?furimtn any locality ; will piy salary or cotnmliR-
lon.

-
. as iireferred , anil oxpcnsps. Money deposited

In hank to cover same when started. H you an)
out of work wn havn something enttri'ly now to-
offcr.. and If yon will follow onr Instructions your
success Is sure. The peoplu will have onr poods , nomatter how hanl tho'lines.' Ills? sales reliorted-everywhere. . All required of yon Is a little pluck
and push. We furnish sample outfits free.Wrlto today for particulars bi'foni all valuable ter ¬
ritory Is taken. Address "Manufrctltri'rs. " 1' . O.
box OIIOH , lioston. Mans. MUtiO Oil *

I AGEiNTS WANTED , LADIES OR OENTLE-
tomen , hitrudnco and control tliu sale of thepati.'iiliil Now Moon embroidery nnd darnlni ?

rlnc. A new Invention for iloln ? all kinds offancy work ami mending , by hand or machlno.Copyrighted book of Insl.nicllons for use on the
HcwliiR machine free with order. Liberal commis-sions

¬

and a clear tleld. Sample rliic by mail andfull particulars for 25 cents. The Ohio Novnlty
Co. . U I. Cincinnati. O. at 118 O1U *

.

T AGENTS MAKK FROM 3.00 to 10.110 PER
Mil.i.v clllmourioods. Wanted by all women ; fulldirections anil 1.00 sample free. Send IU cents topay uoslaBe. J. W. Merroll , L'10 W. Oth St. , Cin ¬

cinnati , O. MS14 4 *

WANTED TO BENT.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.RO a line per

month. Nolhlni ; taken for lcs.4 than 25c. .

K-WA'NTED , 4 OR f! MODERN FURNISHED
light hoiiBekeuplm ; ; no children.Call 303 Now York Llfo building. MB381-

"K WANTED , ROOM AND HOARD WEST OP
Sixteenth street , within ten minutes walk ofcourt house ; 2U.OO a month. Address S Til , Hue-

.M844
.

4'
STORAGE.R-

ates,110cnllncnach
.

limeitlonlr.0allnu per
month. Nothing taken for less than 2Qc.

-
GS2-

STORAGEM- FOR HOUSEHOLD ROODS ,
clean and Cheap rales. It. Wells , 1111 Farnam.. OS3

_
WANTED TO BUY.-

TVTFOR

.

CASH. I WANT. 200 TO 300 SECON-Dii
-

hand chairs for hall purpow's ; must bo cheapand In good condition. HiOl ) 8th avonne , Keamey ,
Neb. JlliOl 0-

N'WANTED. . TO IIUY A GOOD HORSE. TOP
harness ; must be cheap. Georges.

Ontrom , 3813 Franklin street. M841 0 *

FOB BALE F UBNITUBE. .
Rates , IJie. .1 word first Inxcrtlon. Ic a worJthereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2.'c.-

FOR
.

- RENT' ' OlV S ALE ; 'llEST MADE UP-rlghl
-

piano. Inquire room 3U8 , First-NationalDank building. < I51-

STOVES- OF ALL KINDS GOOD A3 ' NEW.
JIVclls Auction Co. . 1111 Furnaiu st 1)-

0O

! )

FURNITURE OF A TEN-ROOM HOUSEcheap ; rent *25.00 per month. 1U17 Capitol
avenue. M U3 4 *

FOB SALE HOUSES , WAGONSETCR-
ates. . IMe a word first Insertion , Icn word thero-

after.
-

. Nolhlng taken for loss thrin 23-

c.P

.

-FOR SALE , HANDSOME CARRIAGE TEAM ,
blacks , 10.1 high , weigh 1,100 , Honncl and per¬

fectly gcntlo. One good busliH'BS horse. Onosad-dlo
-

horse. Inqnlro W. B. Mlllard , Omaha Nationalbank. 8'JIJ 13

7FOR SALE. TWO SHETLAND PONIES. SAFE1. torldoordrlvo. J. H. Dumont , 3D 12 Lafayetteavenue. M840 0-

CLAIBVOYANT3. .

Rates , lOo a line each Insertion , $ l.i'D a line per
month. Nolhlng taken for less than 25-

cS MRS. NANNIEV. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT ,reliable buHluess medium ; 5th year at lit) N. 1 Oth.
05-

5MASSAGE. . BATHS , JiTC.
Rates , 10o a line each lusurtlon , $ lno a Hno per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.
, 5023. I3TI1. 2ND FLOOR ,

- Room 3.Massage , vapor, alcohol , uteain.sulphur-ne and sea oaina. 111 711 7 *

riMME. . CARSON , 1121 DOUGLAS STREET , 3D1. floor , room 7 masaazo , alcohc aulrl-.i'i and nnibaths. ilUBO ti-

'T5IMK. . STOWB. MAONETIO HEALER 20.11 Douglas block MSUU Ol-

rpMME. . ANNA OF CHICAGO GIVES 1IATIIS ;1 magnotlo massage treatinonta. Hi) North Ifithntreet , room 1. MH11 5'

PEBSONAL.M-

ASSAOB

.

U- TREATMENT , ELECTROTHER-
inul

-
baths , scalp and hair treatment manicureiiiiilehlropodlBt2IraPoHt31UHS.10tiWllhnellblk]

(ISO

- WRITE FOR A FREE COPY OF OUR 1IEAU-tlfully -
Illustrated Marriage Journal , containingphoto-eiigravlngB of hamlHomo , wealthy ludyad-

vertlsurB.
-

. Itrowu Publishing Co. , Iiox22fl. Toledo.O. M.H12 21 *

MONEY TO LOAN BEAL ESTATE ,

W-MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES':
Davis Co. , I BOjFaiiiam street. 1157

MONEY TO LOAN" AT LOWEST RATES ONit Improved and imlmiiroved Omaha real eslate , 1to fi years. Fidelity TruHtCo. , 1702 Farnam. USD)

WUANSON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
, $ : | ,000 and upwards , 5 to OH percentnodelaysW.FarnamHnilth.tCo; , 1320 Farnam

OU-

OirMONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT is-

.I"
.

> Apply toV. . II. Mclklc , First National Ilk

ANTHONYLOAN.VNI TUUSTCO.ilHN.Y.:' 1 Life , lends nt low rates for choice security onNebrauka and Iowa fannu or Omaha city property.l-
il'rj

.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATEL8.R-

.itea
.

, IDcalliK ! each Insertion. * 1.50 a line per
month , Nolhlng taken for less than 25c ,

' *
: V-DO YOU WANTMONEY7-

Wn will loan yon ANY SUM you wl h on yourFURNITURE. PIANOS. HORSES. WAGONS ,CAUKIAdKS , WARE1IOUSB RECEIPTH , etc.Wo glvii prompt attention to all njipllrallonB ,and will carry your loan as long UHyonwlBh.
You can rcdnco thn co.sl of carrying yuur loanby a payment ut any time. Theru IB no publicityof removal of proniperiy ,

FIDELITY 1.0AN ! ' CO. .
Room 4 Wllhnell block ,

Cor. 15th and Harney Hta-

.Y

.

- MONEY TO LOAN-jWu will loan you any sum which yon wlsli.)
Hnnll tir larte. at the luwoet posslbl rates , In theiiiilrkent iK 8Hlhlu time , nnd fur any length of tlmotnkiiltyon. Ycm ran pay It back In tmuh InHlall-
mentu

-
an you wlHh , when you wlbh , and onlynay for U as louir'aa you keep It. You ritu l

onHmiSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,
HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.

Without pliibllclly or removal of proiwrty ,
OMAHA MORTOAGELOAN CO. ,

ilOU SOUTH 1I1TI1 STREET,
llrst lloi rabovo thu btroct ,

rHEOLIiEhT. LARUKST AND ONLY INCORPOR ¬
ATED LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

1)04)

JJONEV ON ANYKIND OPSE-vcnrltyi
-

- Blrlctly contuientlal. A. K. llarrlt .room
1 Cuntlnental Ulovk , (IU3

BUSINESS CIIANOEB.
Rated , lOculliiueuch limertlon , * 1.0J( a line per

month , Nulliln * takan (or lean thun 2Cc.

, NO
No. IHO North lttU tttrout. Apply to Jos. Rod-

tnuil.
-

. tt IJKS-
1VCORllKSPONDKNOK SOLICITED WIl'll1 lurllca having rtvo to ten thoiin-ind dollars.JIUBlnettH ilJdlrablu and lour oat'lblMiol. Mornc.iiillal iK'wtud. Aitilrvaa In atrlot contldencu , Q
Ve , Ik-e. II23d 01U >

BUSINESS CHANCES
Conlttwtt-

l.YFOR

.

SALE , ELKOANT STOCK GROCERIES )

i location ; good roasonn for selling ;

stock will Invoice about $ l.SOfJ.Ul ) ; will bo nold
forcash joiily.
_

MOM O2H'-
WEY- ! ! ! CAPITAL TO START YOU

In biiMncns. Wo want to establlnh ono honest ,
reliable , enterprising imrson. man or woman. In a
legitimate monpv making butlneis In every coun
tv In thn west , Iluslness Is clean , easy and legiti-
mate.

¬

. Ill * nionoj- for parties with punh anil pluck ,
If yon can't furnish first class references don't ap ¬

ply. Remember, no money required. Wrlto at
once , before Bomo one with moro cnterprlso se-
cures

¬

your territory , Thn Dr. Starr Herb Remedy
Co. , 2W4 Ea8t43nl si. , Chicago , 111. 010-

Y' FOR Foir SLE7 rN DRY
cooils store ilolmr a largo bmlncsi In Uncobii

Neb. , a city of its.lHio iwpulatlon. u few of tlio beltdepartments , the departments dolnsr a good an 1

protlublo bnslneis. The stock will Invoice about
50011.00 In each department. For further panic"-
ulars , address John II. Cunningham , Lincoln. Neb.-

M2H7
.

V A HOME AND AN INCOME. HOW YOU
J- may get It In the Oregon ami Washington coun-

try
¬

, call at office of D. V. Sholei Co. . room 1 , First
National bank bldg. Steams Fruit Land Co. of
Portland , Ore. Oll) _
Y' -FOR SALE , NICE CLEAN STOCK OF DRUGS ;

only store In town ; will sell on reasonable
terms ; no trades wanteil , Address J , H. Ilentley ,
Imogcne , la. M5S2 7 *

FOR SALE. RESTAURANT AND CONFE (
tloncry , only oiw ! In town of KOO , $1CMIO( , Ad-

dress
-

llox. No. 11 , Papllllon. Neb. MII30 B

- SALE..STOCK OF MERCHANT TAILOR-
Ing

-
goods and trlmmlngi , Invoices nbotit

750.00 , nearly new , to bo nold cheap. F. T. Me-
Lain , assignee , Ames , la. Ml7) 4-

V --FO11SALE OR RENT , REST PAYING MEAT
JL market In city. Inquire at 250J lllondo street ,

MUH8O2-

U'YFOR SALE , ELEGANT STOCK GROCERIES ;

location ; good reasons for helllngl
stock will Invoice nbonlfl.HOO.OO ! will bo sold for
cash only. Atldretm S 28 , Dee. MOSA O2II *

Y FOR SAI.K , A FfllST-ULASS DRUG BUST-
nesK.

-
. stock about $2,001)) ; the only drug Moro

In a town of fiUO Inhahltants.Flllmoro county. Neb.
Aildivnu box 4U I , licnova , Nob. M742 7 * .

- , STOCK OFOEN'ERALMERCHAN-
dlseto

-
luvolco about $ ."000.00 for good Omaha

property ; no agent need apply : Address S 4 I. Ileo." M7H8 0

150.00PARTNER WANTED ; -CAN DOUIILE
amount weekly ; civen'tlilng ready ; Interview

will convince yon. Address SSI , Rt'o. Mj3ll 4"-

.fHwANTED.DOY YOU MONEY ON YOIIR
own obligation ? No oilier security : loans made

monthly ns high as f5000.00 ; reliable agents In
every town ; for particulars Rend 2-cent stamp or-
selfaddressed cnvelopo to J , L. Waring , treas-
urer

¬

, 1305 F atreot , Washington , D. C. M840 4-

YA YOUNG OR MIDDLE-AOKD MAN WITH
, . cash who IB capable of keeping set of

books can have a hair Interest In a respectable
cash business. Address SO 2 , Ileo onice.M830 4

FOB EXCHANGE.
Rates , 1 Oca line each ItiBertlon , $ l.r (l a line per

month. Nolhlng taken for less than 25c.

Z-I OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA. KANSAS
Dakota , Will sell cheap or exchange for

iiidse.horseaandcaltlo. Add , box 70Fnmkfort.Ind
OU-

OVCLEANSTOCK OF GENERAL MDSE. WILL
Jtako real estatemoney , llox 251)) , Frankfort. Ind

01 ! if
17 WILL TRADE FINK EQUITY OF 1600.00'Jin c lot , corner , unimproved , ln Denver, Colo-,
for clear land In central or eastenvNebraska. Also
clear lols and acreage at M.mlton , Colo. S. J.

| Richards , Box 101 , Denver. Colo. M20G Oil ) '
GOOD STOCK OF HARDWARE TO TRADE

AJ for land and cash , or will give time. Address S
21 Hco. tilll )

y-FOR TP.ADE. WELL IMPROVED FARM FOR
of inerchandlst. Call at Merchants hotel

October 3,18113 , Omaha. Ii. E. James , Jr. UOS-4

FOB SALE BEAl. ESTATE.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

mouth. Nolhlng laken for less than 25c.
YjAROAINS-HOUSE ! ) , LOTS AND FARMS , SALE-I'orttjule. F. 1C. Darling , Darker blk. 070-

1HOICK- rsf JIORTOAGEsl ANY AMOUNT ,
a. Wallace , Drown block , lUlh and Douglas.

8L'0-

Jg2,400.l)0( ) IN 1ST MORTGAGE'sTPAYTn PER
'u cnctprlnclp.il andInleiostguurantecd. Address
"Seller , " S 2U , Poo. M081 5

ACRES GOOD FARM LAND FOR SALE AT
low price or exchange , In Nebraska , for mer-

chandise
¬

or honiuM. G. II. Peterson , 1112 S. 13th st.-

MU57
.

OH

NEW , LARGE 5-ROOM HOUSE. WIDE PORCH ,
cellar and cuthousau , with lot.

120000. Four ntoolota.COxl27 f-et each , half
block from stivet railway near Kotmtzo X'laoo ,
1300.00 each. Other residence ttild biiHlnesV'Iota-
onnnlly ehuap. Wrtto mo or call at room 5OHpic.
ton block , city. J. T. M. M230 Oil )

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON , 012 N. Y. LIFE
" 54-O1U *

EARMS-A , JOHNSON , 1514 CAP. AV. . OMAHA.
. MU31 OL'8 *

FOR SALE , ATTRACTIVE HOMES. VERY
. See Geo. W. P. Coalea , } 5 Pallorson blk.-

M5UO
.

K ACRES FOUR AND ONE-HALF MILES(. 'northwest of poBtoMce ; prlcu $1,500 ; call at-
onco. . C. R. Ioatrlghti301N. Y. Life. M 7114

LIST YOUR REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR EX-
with 11. J. Kendall , 607 Brown block.-

M810
.

N2-

OMES , 800.00 , $1,000,00 , 1500.00 ; ANY
price ; easy terms. O. G. Wallace , Brown block ,

Iflth and Douglas. MUL'O :; _

17OR SALE , KASY TERMS , LOTS IN FRASER.I1 Iowa ; new town ; 50.00 to $300 01)) . Also 100acres , good garden land. T. Ferguson ,t Co. . 1010
Farnum. M821 N2

AND 210 ACRES FOR SPOT
< > cash In Sarpy or Douglas couullcs. C. F. Har-

rison
¬

, 1)12) N. Y. Life. H07 4-

K ACRES BEAUTIFUL LYING LAND ONE MILK.Ofrom city IhullH , So. Omaha , on main road , good
well , small barn and house , Boll excellent forvegetables and fruit. Price only 1600.Including
horees , wagons and other personal property on
the place. C. F. Harrison , t)12) N. Y. Life.

8335-

'FOR SALE - 10000.00 HOME. ONE BLOCK
from park on Georgia ifrcnuu. ft7:20o.OO. Sevenlionses and lots , all for 120000. Three clearlots , 16000. Waterman , New York Life. M854 4-

SECUBITIES FOB SALE.
Rates IOC a lluo each Insertion , 1.50ii line per

, month.'Nothlnir taken for less than l6c.

H 1(511( GRADE OMAHA CITY MORTGAGES ,netting purchasers good ratu of InttircBl , sums
of from $100 up for salu by Globe Loan .t.TnmtCo. ,
10th & Dodge , Omaha. Particulars on application.

'

Q PER CENT MORTGAGP.S FOR SALE , SECUR-Olty -
absolutely safe. Ames Real Estate agency ,

1017 Farnam. OUU

SHOKTHAND AND TYPEWBITIN3
' Rates , lOon linn each Insorllon. 1.50 a line pdr

month . Nolhlng laken for less than 25e-

.VOUNCJ

.

LADIES AND OENTLEMEM CAN SOON1 acquire a working knowledge ) of ishorlhand andtypewriting at A. C. Van Saiit'u hchool'of Hhor-
thainl,613N.

-
. Y. Llfo. Typewriters to renl. C71

OMAHA COLLEGE OP SHORTHAND AND
employe an "oxnorl" omntal courtreporteras Instructor. Paclllttui and location nn-

Hiirpasueil.
-

. A. O. OnA.M. . , prliiclml and pro ¬

prietor , lloytt'a Nuw Theater .
MJ71! Olfl-

LOS'JL' ,

Rates , IHc. a wor.l llrst Insertion , lo a word
thereafter , Nothln ; taken for U !> i til tif.'Jc-

.f

.

OST A SMALL NOTEBOOK ; NAME WITHIN.1J Dr. Poiilsoii ; pri'UL-nt addreas , llmadway andOth , Council BlnilB. Howard MU3D 5-

T OST , GREAT DANE DOG. "REWARD FOR Rl'f-Ijttim to Juo , IIolBt , 2053 Ciimlng
streot.M822 5

rOST , AT 10TH AND FARNAM AT TIME OF
, girl's tan Jacket with brown velvet collarand cullu. Pleaxu return to 2212 Farnum hi.

834-
3I GST-LADIES' RING , A FLEUR D' MS SET INdiamonds. Reward If relumed to J, L.Woolson
3212 Poppletou avenue , M842 U-

WOBLD'S

>

FAIU HOTELS & BOOM3
Rates , ] Wo a word llrat ItiBortlou , lea wordthoro-nfter

-
, Nolhlng tnkon for less than 230,

f I'HOSB WISIIINGTO VISITTHE WOllta1 at i hlcagu can find nuatly fiirnluhu. ! rooms at
!ill) 38thalreut , ne.ir Ur.ind BonluvarJ. at'50o to1.50 per diy ; convenient to elavateJ R. R. andCollage ( iIX ) vo avenno cable ears. OG'J Oll-

li'OB BENr HALLS.
Rates , lllci a lluo each msorllon , fl.OO a line pur

month , Nolliliitf taken for leas thun 25C ,

OM AllAOUARIW ARMOR V'.VVil'cA P ITO L
, for lulls , moi'tlngrf. rlubjiirlleii , etc.AlHO Moraud's assembly ,-oomH , I ill ) H.-irnuy ,

bolh halln oil tlrbt lloor ; no Htird ; no narJihigh celling ; ( terfect vuntllatloiv t-ir.ni rui3ouit: lo.
, Cull and Bee Mor.nnl before renting olsowheru.
I MU22 OO

Rates , lOo a line each Insertion. 1.60 a line pomouth. Nothing Inkeu for less than 25c-
.p"w.

.

. TlAKKS ( FORMERLY WITu"joTlN'O
'.Jacob * . Uoccasod ; later with M. O. Manli.underlulu-rand cmbalmcr , 816 S. lUthat. Tul.tlp-

tl.PAWNBROKEBS7

.

Rates , 11 to a Una uach limertlon. 1.50 u line pe-

KONNENRERG.

| month , Nothlnir lukeii for IUHH thaiiiiSo ,

. DIAMOND 1IROKKR , 130
Douelan Bt. Loans money on diamondsc. Old gold audbllvurboutf lit , Tvl. ir.OB

SCALES.J-
laUsn

.
I

IKo A word flrt Insertion. Ic wordafter. Nothing taken foJ-.lf.-ss than 25c. 0"I
XTE ItAIM)
1. ' Address Dordon A SqJHif

i .

Jc Co. , Lake .

MUSIC , ABT AND LANGUAGES.-
Rnles.l

.

Oca line each Insertion , Jl.BOa line per
month. Nothing taken for less than !25-

c.GF.

.

O ELLKNI1ECK. IIA JOIST AND TEACHER ,
1B10California Bt. .

] 1U-

4TYPEWJUTEBS. .

Rites , 10ca line each Insertion. 1.60 a line per
month. Nothing taken far less than 2 *c.

1 fExTlNOTONS , "cALIGlTAPHS."EVERYTHiNCn
IVmiheanl of prices. Tel. OSS. Itoyles .V Babb ,
013 N. Y. Life bldg. Send for samples , 65-

0DBESSMAKING. .

Rates , lOoallnoeach Insertion , $1,6C a line par
month. Nothing tnkon for less than K-

.l
.

NOAOEMENTS TO DO DRESSMAKING IN-1'jfamtlles- solicited. Mlsa Sturdy , 4218 Nicholasstreet. 71W.0-

3rANTED

*

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES ! EX-
perlenced

-
* ' , with best references. Addrcsn S 42 ,
lice. 78(1 3

New York Hospital-
TREATMENT. .

I'or nil
Clironlc , Nervous ,

Surgical ,

Private and

Special Diseases

of both
MEN AND

Stricture , Hydrooolo , Vnrloocolo ,

Anil nil ollior trniibloitflatod atronsonabloc-
harsea. . CONSULTATION FUEli Oall on-
or address.

DOUGLAS BLOCK. 16th AND DODGE
STS. , OMAHA , NEB.

Opposite Ilaydou Uro-

's.S3

.

SHOE, ,
Do you wear them ? When next In need try a pair.

Best In the world.
5.00 J3.00

§ 4.00 .

3.50 2.00'F-
OR' LADIES

§ 2.50 $2.00-
4I.7S2.25

§ 2.00 FOR BOYS

FOR

Ifyouwantafiao DRESS'SHOE' , made
styles , don't' pay $6 to $8fry, my $3 , 3.50 , 4.00 or
$5 Shoo , They fit equal'td' custom made and look and
wear as well. If you wlsh'ti'oconomlze In your footwear ,
do so by purchasing W.ttf Douglas Shoes , Name and
price stamped on thototlomi look for It when you buy.-

Y.

.

. I, . DOIIOTASJBr >cltton , BIcoo. Sold by-

gnntz[ Nowinan ; ,, Ellas. Svonson ; S-

V. . Bowman & Co. ; 0. J. Carlson ; P. S.
MO *

! roeso.y , So. Otnnht).
. > . ' "

" m

Wholesale RUBBER Go-

ods.TAYLOR

.

Wholesale RUBBER 'Go-

ods.LINDSEY.

.

.
Wholesale RUBBER Goods.

Send for prices.
1111 Harney Street ,

OMAHA , NEB.

Catarrh Powder cures catarrh
All Urutrglats. CO cen-

ts.RH1LWHY

.

TIME OHRBCh-

lc.li
Tx-aves ICHICAGO" nURLINUTON i Q. | ArrivesOmaha Depot 10th and Mason Sts. J-
4.20pm

Omaha
,' ] ! Vestibule 8.00am-

U.no11. 5 am . , Clileash Mxprus-
HChleao

am
10.1 Gum KxpntHs-

Chlcairo
4'Jri pm-
C.C37.17 pm & Iou--i Local pm

LeavuiTnUWCINOTOtti MO. 1

O.naha | _Depot loth airl Mason Sts-
.lO.lfiiun

. Oiiinln-
"ll.2BamDenver KX pros * ,

10.10 am-
4.no

Di'-uhvooil . 4.00 pm
pin Denver Express 4.00 pm-

I.fillH.fiOpi-
nK.inam

. .NnbraHka Ixical ( HxeeptSini ) , . ) pm-
U.tr. .Uncnln Ixical ( ISxciipt Hnnl. . : am

Loaves! jArrlvoa-
Oinuhii Depot 10th anil Maaon Stp. Omaha

04.1 am-
H.in

. . . .Knna.-iH city Day Kxpress. , . , fi.nn pm-
fi.40am) pm-

10.15pm
K. O. Nls-ht Kxp. vln U , 1' , Trans.

6. to ant
'Leaves owoAoo , it.'i ; .t'i'AoiFrsn ArrlvusOmaha Union Depot 10th A Maroy Sts. | Omaha

KAST.
10. :< oam Atlantlu Expresn O.oo pm
4.00pm-
7.10pm

Nebraska 8tatu Limited , . , , 0.00am-
7.nr. , . , NU'ht Express am

C.oopm VTorldTH Mir JLImlted"-
t.

U.OOpm-
5.SOI'.lliain . ll.ux.Sun ) am-

T0.00am-
U.os

. _ - - , in ) 12.1O am i
pm-

O.USani
. .Colorado Limited U.fiOpm'

. . . .NcbrusUaiiUatu Lhnltod , . , , 4.05pm-

Ileatrlco

'

ISa

m
m

A Slrrwisb'c Ex ( Sun ) in
in-

is"

m

u
m

innr

unmlial Depot 1.1th ftiiilpVeo < tpr fits.-

8.COam
.

ihm
| Deadwooi Exproj )

K.BOamltEx.( Sat.nv) iKx. Mon. ) m
Norfolk ( HA Uun-liy ) '

, . .St. I''iu3.) < pnm m'm

J WE3TN. lArrlvLlOmali.il U. 1 * . depol.-lOlli ,fc Maroy Sin. | Omaha
10.40am-
4.O5pm

11.05 pm
fl.'O am-
U.I7.00pm-

3.43pm Eastern Klyci . . . . .iiii Spin
. . . . .Chlo. 1'ass 1'J :I5 pm

Leaves I

OmuliaJ
MISSOUUl PACIFIC. ( Arrives'Depot Iflth and Webster Sts I Omalia

12.15 pm , St. [AIUJH KxproBJ. .
"
0.00 am-
4.20pm1O.OO pm . , . . . , , .St. l-onl Kxprutfs , , , .

Ji. 10 pull Nobraakii Local..X H.46 im
Lea'ves T , , , ( ArrivesOmaha
"fl.WiBin

Depotjfitl anil WobsterStK _ I Omaha
TTslovix City Atcoinniuilatlon. , 11.03pm

l.lfipmf-
i.4Spni

Sioux City Kxprass ( Kt. Hun. ) 12.40 pm
St. Paul Limited. . , . , . . . 11.23 am-

H.45amO.lOliinlO.ikiand I'a n-

Eeavcs'T
< ( Kt. Sun. )

SIOUX Arrives"
Omaha I 10 anU Maroy Sts-
.0.4Hami

. Omaha
Sioux Clly'Paasenzor.TTr

4.00pml . . . . . . . .St. Paul Express. . . . . . . .
10.20pml-
O.OOaui

Leaves SfOL'X CITV & VACIKKf lArrlvcflOmuha _Deiwt , lath and W'ibBtorSttt I Omaha"6.40 pin . . . .St. 1autLftnltod. . . . . . .i ii.2ftaTn
0.4 S pm _li..ChicagoLlinltod | 0.2.r-

Depot.
Leavcc-

Omnha
J i

*
. 10th iul * niOmali I

8.tOpui bk LouUCauuon Hall | lj.35pm- I

I

I

OLD ENEMIES MliET IN BATTLE

Moors and Spaniards Do Some Desperate
Fighting in Morocco.

REMEMBERED THE GLORY OF OLD CASTILE

Attacked l jr nn OvrriTlinlmlni ; Force of-

ranntlc * the Itrnvo l.lttln Itnnil ot-

llornm Acquit Themselves Vcll-

A I'nrloiM Struggle.-

MAIHUU

.

, Oct. 3. Ulspatohcs rocclvoil licro-
toilny from Tangier glvo details of n desper-
nto

-

light which has taken plneo l otwccn n
largo force of Moors mid the Spanish troops
who wcro engaged In erecting a now fort at-
Qttcretch , near Mollllla.

The fisht , as exclusively rallied to the
Associated press , lastca all day ; the Span-
iards

¬

wcro outnumbered anil tlioir ammuni-
tion

¬

becoming exhausted they wore com-
pelled

¬

lo rotrcat U ) Mcllllla. It is now an-

nounced
¬

that the Moors engaged In the battle
numbered 5,000 lighting men and that the

iiia ills had only TOO troops to oppose
them , Tlio Spaniards throughout behaved
with the greatest bravery and discipline ,

but were compelled to retreat when their
ammunition wns so far exhausted that only
two or three rounds remained ana tho.v had
to defend themselves with their bayonets
against the charges of tholr Moorish
cnanncs.-

Tlnj
.

battle lasted from dawn until night
and it was with the greatest dlfllculty the
troops managed to bent through the lines of
their enemies , In lliolr rotrcat , however ,

thn Spanish rescued the laborers who wore
employed upon the fortlllcations which wore
being erected. A Jilokotof soldiers engaged
in protecting the laborers at the works wcro
for u long lime In great danger of being
massacred. The Moors surrounded them
and repeatedly charged with the intention
of not only killing the picket , but of massa-
cring

¬

the laborers.
with tliu Vary of Fntmtlo.

The Moors wcro armed with Winchester
repealing rill03 ot a high clasi , and they
used them with great effect. They fought
with the fury of religious fanatics , pursuing
Iho Spaniards to the high walls of Iho fort ,
and in the tooth of a llerco llrodirccted upon
them from thc'upper works.of Iho ramparts
of Mollllla , , from the ramparts a continu-
ous

¬

lire from rapid firing guns was pottrod
into the ranks of the pursuing Moors , but
their horsemen circled iu clouds of dust
around the ''retreating Spaniards , and their
footmen dashed upon the Spaniards' ranks
with all the rage uud courage of the Moorish
nature.-

To
.

oppose the Moorish horsemen the
Spaniards had but a small body of cavalry
which could not compare In numbers with
Ihoso of their opponents. The Spaniards ,

however , made the most use of the body of
horse in their command. Whenever a body
of Spanish infantry was hard pressed by
the Moorish troops the Spanish cavalry
charged up to them , relieving their country ¬

men and compelling the Moors to retreat.
Dashing cavalry ofiargcs were the most
brilliant features of the engagement. The
horsemen formed In crescent shape to charge
and came to a hand-to-hand struggle with
the Spanish cavalry , but in most cases the
Spanish infantry drove them oft before tnoy
could overwhelm the Spanish force. Every
now and then the small band of Spanish
troops would fall together , back to baclc , and
resist the more determined Moors , who wore
charging from all sides upon them , and the
bravery they displayed under such trying
circumstances has culled forth the admira-
tion

¬

of all Spain-

.I'onglit
.

Under n Burning Sun.
The sufferings of the Spanish troops

throughout that day of battle beneath a
jjurningsun, and ivithout.-fdod or water are
almost b'c.vonu''comprehension. The Span-
iards tried as inucli as possible to rescue their
wounded from the Arabs , out the inferior
number of the Spanish troops prevented them
from saving many a bravo soldier , who ,
wounded , was killed unmercifully by the
charging Arabs. The Moors would churgo
upon the small body of the Spanish , and , after
killing a fowof them , would whirl around and
get , in most cases , out of range ooforo any
effective flre could bo brought to bear upon
them. The Spanish horsemen would dash
after them in the most gallant manner , cut-
ting

¬

right nnd left those they were able to
catch up with.

The guns of the forts wcro admirably
handled Itnd their Jlro wrought terrible
havoo among the Moors , but the number of
Moorish soldiers killed will possibly never
bu known , owing to the fact that the Moors
carried off their dead and dying.

The Spaniards destroyed the Arab villages
on the heights. They also destroyed a num-
ber

¬

of mosques and houses.
After the Moors had retreated from be-

neath
-

the walls of the fort it was seen
eighteen Spaniards had been killed and
thirty-live , including two oQlccrs , had boon
wounded.

Surrounded by Fierce JCuomlci.
The Spanish troopi _are left In a very

unenviable position. They tire surrounded
by a force of Arabs , which is being increased
hourly , and , for the time , are very
hard pressed. A mounted incsscngor
sent to the coast has brought the
nqws of tho' battle nnd of the gallant
light of the Spanish troops , and it Is an-
nounced

¬

that reinforcements of troops have
been Ordered to leave Malaga and Seville for
the front. As thb dispatch is sent the rein ¬

forcements are already leaving Spain , nnd
before many days have passed the parrison-
at Mcllilla will Do in a position to take tlio-
offensive. .

At a cabinet meeting today the situation
was discussed and it was decided to dis-
patch

¬

a diplomatio note to the sultan of
Morocco , whoso authority Is merely nominal
over the desperate tribes of Arabs and
Moorish horsemen , to protest against the
action of the Moors and insist upun redress.
In addition u Spanish ship will bo im-
mediately

¬

sent to Tangier in order to sup-
port

¬

the diplomatic note referred to-

.Jrouml

.

( Jriipi'l| hrvoral I'cot.
LONDON , Oct. 8. There has been an alarm-

ing.subsideneo
i-

.of land .under the village of-
Suitwood

'
, near San Legato , two miles , from

Folkestone , Kent , whore the subsidence of-
IblhJ toolr placo. The ground has fallen
several feet and it is feared the parish
church will collapso. Many houses have
already been damaged by the land fall.
This sinking of the land upou'ivhlcli Salt-
wood.is

-
built is said to bo duo to the drouth.-

VliOHe

.

Their Ch.liriniin ,

LONDON , Oct. 8. The Standard's corro-
apondcnt

-

at Berlin says the delegates to the
Husjo-German conference mot yesterday and
chose IJaron von Thlolman of the Gorman
delegates to act us chairman at the various
sessions of the conference.
York llreelves tliu l rurilam of-

EiHN'nuiian , Oct. 8. Edinburgh is on fete
today owing to the fact that the duke and
UUchcss of York are on a visit to the city lo
receive the wedding presents given to thorn

ItCureiColdi.Couthi. SoreThroit , Cremp , Infla
enia , Whwplcp Cough , Bicncbltit and Aithma.
A certain cure tor Ceniumptlon in first > U ;< >

and a lure relief InadTaactditacei. Uttatonei ,
You will tee the excellent effect after taking tha
Cr t dc e. Bold by dealer ! iTiryvracH. Lirei
UttleafOceaU and 81.00-

the citizens. The ceremonies commenced
rlth the presentations of gift * from crafts *

men and others , after which the dnko was
'resented the freedom of the city with
roat ceremony. .

ON A MISSION TO TIIK AJlEKIt ,

urnnil Mm.ilon from llrltlnh to Afghan
( Inrrrnmrnt NrnrltiR II" Dmtlnutloii.

CALCUTTA , Oct. n. The special correspondI
mt of Houter's Telegram company accom *

the Durand mission now on Its way
o treat with the ameer of Afghanistan ,
Vbilur llahman Khan , at Cabul telegraphs
'rom Huthak , under data of October 1 , that
.ho mission saw in the distance Cabul , anil-
ho landmarks at Slab Sang and the cities nf-

hersur , Hcmnrti , etc , At Hulhak the Urlt-
sh

-
agency at Cabul Joined the Diir.md mis-

Ion nnd welcomed the visitors to Afghanis-
an

-
, The ofllocrs of the Durand mission

.vero informed that the ameor'a house at-
ndnkl was ready for the reception of the

ast Slnh Sung and Alntngank , thcnco via
ho Chandtil quarter to Halmr's tomb nnd to-
ndakt. .

The special correspondent adds .that the
rast now takes thirly-ei ht hours coming
'rom I andlkltal , and that telegrams from
ho mission should thus reach Simla , the
government summer headquarters In India ,
rom Cabul in forty-eight hours.
The mission is reported to bo well and the

ve.ithor is declared perfect.

Itclienilcit liy .

LONDON , Oct. ! ? , A Times ulspalch from
ladagascar states that Ocorgo M. Mueller ,

ivho was soul by the French government to-
nxploro Madagascar , has been attacked by n
b.ind of brigands and killed. Ho wits bo-
Headed.

-
.

Influenza In Madagascar has bccomo a
. orltablo plague-

.y

.

diluent ! TrleRrHili| WlrrR l > nwn.
LONDON , Oct. 8. The Anglo-American

Telegraph company nnnouiiocs the Canton
and lines have been Interrupted by the
typhoon nnd that tha telegraph line has been
.isolcss slnco yesterday.-

lln
.

Hag Now 1'iihl thn I'rnitltr.M-
ADUID

.
, Oct. 3. The supreme council has

ratiilcd the sentenceof Pallas , who at-
tempted

¬

to assassinate Goocral Mnrttnoz
Campos , nnd the sentence will bo executed
onrly today-

.ironrli
.

I'rnM Highly ( irntiflml.-
PAUIS

.

, Oct. 0. Morning papers hero
express themselves as being highly gratified
with the Siamese treaty. They deny that
any Kngltsh Interests have bcon imperiled.

Sir Arthur Itlncliwocxl Doiiil.
LONDON , Oct. 8. Sir Arthur Blackwood ,

secretary and pormancnt head of the British
Postofllco department , died loday.-

I.ui

.

) U tn Uood llonlth.
HOME , Ocl. 8. The popocotllnuos toon-

Joy excellent hoalth. '

A 7 1 .UK JiEVKXSE.

OMAHA , Oct. 2. To the Editor of Tun BEK :
Von nro the manager of n ppworful pnpor. I-

am u prlvuto cltlr.un. Will you do me the com-
mon

¬

justice to publish thHorluf reply to your
editorial In this inornlnc's paper ? Thereought to bo this much of honor In you , unlessyou rank beneath tlio thieves nnd politicians
yon mention.-

I
.

I deslro hlmply to state the facts as to onr
Interview nnd lot : i fair nnd discerning public
tidso who Is playing the "despicablo rolo."
on Kent mo an urgent Invitation to call atyour olllce by a iiei-bonul friend ot mine , who

ndtled his personal request to thu Invitation ;
nml wlion 1 called 1 sent ln to you my name
written on Hint gentleman's card. This Is tha-
"voluntary" Intorvlow which you hastened to-
publish. . I listened to what you had to say. I
did not make the statement voluntarily or
otherwise thatI, would support Maxwell In
the Douglas county convention. I did not .say
tn you that our Ninth ward delegation would
vote In favor of instructing for Mr. I'owoll. 1
did not pretend or ns.suinu to speak for any
other member ot llio delegation.

r, E. WINTBII.
There is no disposition to crush Mr. Win-

ter
-

with a powerful paper. Mr. Winter's
memory appears to bo defective in several
essential particulars , Ho may disclaim , but
ho cannot truthfully deny that hn informed
Mr. Hutchison of the Ninth ward that ho
favored Maxwell and that at least two
other * Maxwell delegates of the Ninth ward
would vote with him for Maxwell. The
same statement was voluntary repeated
lo the editor. The sequel showed it was a
deception and a ruse to throw off suspicion
in order to ward of opposition to his selec-
tion

¬

as chairman. Such conduct oven
among politicians is disreputable and
beneath contempt-

.DoWitt's

.

Witch Hazel Salvo cures burns.

I'.llt.ltUtsll'llS.J-

MIICS

.

Shackclford is In Chicago.-
B.

.

. E. Sippo of Tabor , la. , is in town.
Charles Slovens is buck from Chicago.-
II.

.

. Wade Gillls of Tokamah is in the city-
.Dr.llanincciotti

.
loft for Chicago yesterday.-

L.
.

. J , Dunn of Kansas City is at the Pax-
ton.A.

. n. Brown of Musratlnc , la. , is in the
city.U.

.

. Simpson of Dell Rapids , S , D , , arrived
in.Omaha yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Harry Deucl loft for Chicago
yesterday afternoon.

Collector North ami wlfo have returned
from the World's fair.

Miss Oraco Hlchardson of Clinton , la , , is
visiting Omaha friends.-

W.
.

. II. Mosolo.v came up from St. Joseph
yesterday on n Hyingvisit. .

Clerk O. G. Ballard of the Paxlon wont to
Chicago yesterday afternoon.-

C.

.

. S. Spearman and wife of Grctna , this
state , are visiting in the city ,

Mrs. C. O. Lobeck loft yesterday after-
noon

¬

for Chicago and the oast.-
B.

.

. F. Madison nnd .T. F. McGinnis of
Missouri Valley , la , , are In town ,

J , A , Tuthlll returned yesterday from a
two weeks visit to the Whlto City-

.Stownrd
.

M. S. Council of the Pnxton got
homo Monday from the World's fair.-

Mrs.
.

. F. Motz , sr. , and daughter lolt yes ¬

terday for a visit to the Columbian show ,

MM. G. M. Hitchcock and Mrs. Percy
Ford loft yesterday afternoon via the Hoolc
Island for Chicago.

Miss IClla Kennedy of Hrooklyn. N , Y , .
formerly of Omaha , is visiting relatives and
friends In this city.

General Attorney Bmloy P , Waggoner of
the Missouri P.iclllo came to town yesterday
from Atchlson , Kan.

Charles Melins and wife of Albany , N. Y , ,
and Mrs. Washbiirn of Yonkcrs are visiting
Ilobcrt ll. Wlllls.of this cily.

Paying Teller Schwatcnburg of the Com-
mercial

¬

National , his mother and sister loft
ynstordny for a hcason at the World's falrl-

Prof. . ,1 , M. Gaynoro was not as badly In-
jured

¬

as at ilrst reported , Ills back Is in ¬

jured , but the gentleman was able to bo out
of the hospital last evening ,

Mrs. Qulno and baby Huth of 1COO North;
Twonty-llflh street loft yesterday for Chi-
cago

I-
to visit tlio World's fair, and then from

Ihufo will go to Detroit and other parts of
Michigan lo vlsll relatives nnd friends ,

D , E , LanjMdorff of Mcchanlcsburp , Pa. ,
and his brother , II , A , Lanusdorff , po'stmas-
ler

-

of Bellcvuo , are in llio city. The first
named gentleman is n pftnocrof this section
of the country and has many frlonds In-

Jo
Omaha ,

At the Mercer : Con ICIrkland , Rio
Janeiro. S. A. : G. E.Lowls , Now York ; S.
P. MacCoiinell , Council Bluffs ; C. W. Bart-
lett

-
, Now York ; George T. ixivojoy , Chi-

cago
¬

; J , H. Glllln , William Peacock, Davun-
port ; J. W. Love , Fremont ; John W,
Warren , Poplar Grove , la , ; U , JV
Taylor , G. S. Yauger. city ; W. S.
COUIH , Arlington ; T. B. Pawling , Adrian ;
H. ii. Cummlngs , John C , Folzcr , G , II.
Hooblor cily ; Satn Milton. B. H. Lall.i ,
E. U Heed , H. II. Smith , Tckumah ; J. IiEmlck , Craig ; Kato Workings , Nolllo-
Jactjuos , TckutnaU ; Fred Crowley , Omaha ;
George Gish , littrlun , la , ; Captain F, K.
Eltonhoad. U. B. A. ; James Hilton , Crete ;
William H. Fetzor , Omaha : 1) . U Welsh ,

cityjC. M. MsEIroy , A. MeLocs. Davcn.
port ; G. N, Easltuan , city ; Itobort E. Wood-
son.

-
. St. Louis ; John Bain , Kansas Cliy0.;

H. Williamson , Chicago. .

NKW YOIIK. Ocl. 8 [Special Tolotrntm to
TUB BBK.J- Omaha : G. K. Gillls , Savoy ;
W. K. Kurts. Hoffman ; Mrs. L. P, Uoeh ,
Windsor. York , Neb : P, A. Ktlnur , Broad-
way

-
Central ,

D Witt' Witch Huiet Salve euros piles.

STARTED TUB-BAIL ROLLING

Eimotallists Open the Agitation for n Doable
Standard nt St, Lsnis ,

,

I MANY NOTABLE PEOPLE ARE PRESENT

' .Mr> , I.pnir , ( iovernor Tlllnmii nnd ( lovrrnof
towelling Muko Short .spcpchm He o-

liltluni
-

Ail iiteit| mid Otnrr Pro-
coodlnc

-
* oT the fllertlnc. *

ST. T ) uis , Oct. n. The Pau-Amcrlcatt bi-

metallic
¬

convention was catlod to order In
Armory hill nt U o'c'ock' this.mortilng by A.
C , Flskof Donver. On behalf of the city
ox-Congressman Nathan Frank spoken
words of welcome. Inchieiitally ho 1m-
prossuJ

-
upon the host gathered

before him that whatovcr the
feelings or opinions of St. upon
ccunomlc questions , those of the convontlnn
would bo as freely heard and ns carefully
considered as those of all llio world are over
considered hero-

.Governor
.

Stone of Missouri next spoke for
the state nnd accorded u most hearty wol*

, co mo to the convention. In his remarks ho
referred to advantages iwssesscd by St-
.1juls

.

and asked what necessity
there was for going 1MX mtlos
farther east to trade. As to thecharge thai the convention wns sectional in
Its Ideas of commerce ho held thai
the advancement of sections advanced
the > holo. Indeed the states front whichthe delegates came possessed patriotic pee ¬

ple as dltl oilier parts of the 'conn try ; nonemoro desirous of a stable , sound uurrvuoy.
For the convention , Hon. S , S. King ofKansas responded expressing thanksfor the welcome. Returning to thequestion of sectionalism nnd silver hodeclared ilrst that his country was

able lo got along without the economicaid of any foreigners , second that as re ¬

gards sllvor there was no sectionalism otherthan that conserved by those ondo.ivorlng todctmso It , citing , as ho presented this , ,thesolid votes of the northeastern Atlanticstates.-

Uitvcrmnn
.

Tlllnmii .llaUon n Short Tulle-
.As

.
the speaker proceeded nuw delegatesbegan to arrive , and when the call for theconvention was formally made , thenumbers nresont had been consid ¬

| erably Increased. Without loss ofUmo, Governor G. P.' Tilman ofSouth Carolina was chosen temporary chair ¬
man. In his address the governor took1 oc ¬

casion to charge that tlio reduction in theanticipated number ot delegates was duoto the attempt of the press to smotherIho efforts of the masses to rlso to tlioirproper placo. But with all that ho da rodto say* that the time was coming when thewest and the south would Join hands andwin their rights , If not by agitation , then. by.
their ballots. "God forbid thai wo shouldarray ono section against another ; but Godforbid the moro that'ono suction become aslave of another. "

A recess wns then taken.
Thu convention was slow In gelling to¬

gether again and It was Ur: !) p. in. beforeGovernor Tulinan rapped for order.The credentials committee reported anauthorized convention list of 1C ( , represent ¬
ing the states of Colorado , Iowa , Texas ,Indiana , Montana , Kansas , South Carolina ,Now Mexico , old Mexico , Arkansas andMissouri.

The reading of the report precipitated
what ptomlseil to bo an almost interminable
(dcbato upon the voting powers of the various
(delegations and delegates. Suggestion aftersuggestion was made by Governor Waltoof Colorado , ex-Congressman Weaver ofIowa , lion. A. C. Fisko of Denver , GovernorTlllir.auJ of South Cerollnn. Governor Stoneof Missouri nnd others and at length it was
decided that each state should cast twenty
voles , while all other delegates from'Othor. .sources should cast their individual votes-

.Alimvnl
.

Twenty Votrx.-
II.

.
. C. Walters of Washington , a dclcgata

from a state whoso governor refused to ap ¬

point , was civcn power 'to cast the stale'si entire vote of twenty , as was also J. 1C
Weathcrford of Oregon for his stale.The settlement of this matter admittedof Iho submission of llio report of the com-
milteoon

-
permanent organization , the follow ¬

ing names being announced as the selectionof thocomnnllou for oftk'ers of Iho convon-
lion : Prcsidunl , Governor L. D. Lowolllng
of Kansas ; vice president , M. E. Bcnlon ofMissouri ; secretary , Olnoy Newell of Colo-
rado

¬

; assistant secretaries , Samuel B. Cook
of Missouri and W. H. Culp of Arkansas.

Governor Walto of Colorado , GovernorStone of Missouri and S. II. Snyder ofKansas escorted Iho president lo the chair.Governor Lewolling brlolly thanked theconvention , urginp that the deliberations o (
the assemblage bo carried on with care andcaution , that the results desired might
be accomplished without alienating those
who would ho frlendH. The convention waismall In numbers , yet there wore enough bo ¬

fore him , if guided properly , to sot going
principles nnd a work which shall ac-
complish

¬
wonders. But ho preferred to

.Vtcld to those who , ho felt , could spcalc
better than he , and with that ho presented
Mrs. Mary E. Lease of Kansas , for whom ho
asked of tha convention u hearing.-

KntortiilniMl
.

) y Mr * . I.UIIRO. '
' Mrs. Lease , when the echoes of her greet ¬

ing died away , opened with the declarationthat a crisis was now on , moio datigoroua
than thai which confronted the Americanpeople in 1770 , With thai introduction , she
proceeded to argue for tlio union of the westand south ngainst tlio bondholders of' Ihooast. As she stepped from tho. platform thewarmth of thunpplauso attested to the feel¬

ing of thu delegates.
The committee on rcr olutlons wns next ap¬

pointed ns follows : lown , .Inn es B , Wnaver ;
Old Mexico , Jtf. M. Taylor ; Colorado , D. Il,
Wnllo ; Kansas , J , W. Urcidonilml ; Mis-
sotiri

-
, R. M. King ; Montana. J. W. Powers ;

South Carolina. G. P , Tillman ; Oregon. J. 1C ,
Wnathorford ; Texas , Otto 1'Hcckcl' -
man ; Washington , II , C , Walters.-

At
.

this point calls for A , C , Flsho , prrsi-dent of the pan-American bimetallic conven ¬

tion , Drought thai gentleman to tlio floor ,
with an address , almost entirely statistical ,
In behalf of bimetallism ; the Nicaraguau
canal ana the use of the Missis-
sippi

¬

and other rivers loading to ilia
Gulf , thereby severing relations withthe cast , to the benefit to tlio'ox-
lent nt Icnst of fSII.OOO.OOO in freights toEuropoon Hour, wheat and corn , and much
moro In other products ,

General J. B , Weaver briefly addressed
thu convention In favor of bimetallism In lt
fullest BCIISO , and then the convonilpu ad ¬

journed to U o'clock tomorrow morning-

.mi
.

: JCICAI.TI-

INSTKUMKNTS placed on record Octabor
3 , 1H0.1 ;

WAHIIANTV IIKKIH-
.O

.

Hold and wlfu tn II I ) Cuiruinn , lot
H. block Ul , Orchard Illll ) lol 1E> ,
block '.'.Ootnur & Archer'n add ; lot I),
block . Matthew's Mihillv , . , . . ,. M.200M M ( 'tippy t ul to O W J.uach , no 21-
1IM1.

-
. . .. . . . 0,400

I) Ii '1'lionmn and wlfo lo Oullino
Aeuldlns , east 'M feet , Jut U , block D ,
Ucud'a ad add. i. , , . . . 2,100

Total amount of transform. t 13,109-

Tli ut .foful r
With the exhilarating sense of renewed

health and strength and internal cleanli-
ness

¬

, which follows Iho use of Byrup. ofFigs , Is unknown to the few who have not
progressed beyond the old tlmo mcdlcilics
and Iho cheap substitutes tome times offered.
but never accepted by the well informed ;

Kmi r Niiicxm from Titian ,
The Texas Medley quartet , composed of-

fogr clever slnu'crs. enlivened the hotel lob-
bies

¬

last evening with thulr vocal ability.
They also serenaded TUB HUB ,

Wliru Daby WM sick , we Rare her CoBtorla.
When the WM a Child , vlie cried for Castorla.
When blie became Mlsa , she clung (o CoElorla.
When the bad Children , the gavothuta Oaitorl *.

. jftn ft.. . .


